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GERMAN COLONIES BIG STRIKES SPREAD 1 TO GIVE SEMA NTAIN ORDER STATEWIDE DOG LAW NOW

UESTION FOR COUNCIL RAPIDLY IN NAM ES OF ALL ! IN ARTS OF SEEMS SURE OF PASSING

...
BRITAIN mmDESIREDsklent Wilson Insists That Division of Tbesej Honse Passes Ray s Measure on Second Reading

Without Exempting Single County Demo-

crats in House Rebuke Meddlers in Ash-bor- o

Day in Senate Listless

, A i.- U- All! HI7..1.1

By the Associated Press.
London, Jan. 31. There stili was

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Jan 3lNames of wit- -League of Nations an Empty Nam

Spoke Forcibly on the Subject.

By the Associated Press.
Pa-is- , Jan. 31. The military rep-

resentatives of the supreme war
council in connection with the in-

structions given them yesterday by
the council are taking steps to ar-

range for the distribution on entente

no prospect early today in the bet- -' nesses upon whose testimony charges
terme-n-t of the labor situation in the of collusion among the five leading
Un'ted Kingdom. If anything the packers were based by the federal
situation both in Glasgow and Be - j trade commission will be submitted
fast was worse, parlicular'y in Bel- -' voluntarily by the commission to the
fast. I house interstate commerce cornmit- -

OPPOSEF EDERAL DATES ARE SET
The strike movement is spreading tee.

s sociatoii Tress.
,l .n, 3 i" the

i.n.le if Germany's
' in! to have been puss-'d- .

i.M) curly to s.iy President
v. w h:'J pi'i'vai in its
ln.i in American quarters

FOR BIG FAIRCONTROL OF
Wl.liam B. Clover, chairman of the

trade commission, so informed the
committee today as a result of the de-

mands made by committee members
yesterday that all "names of witness-
es be divulged so that the committee
would have a basisor further action.

and American forces, if the latter are
needed, in parts of Turkey.

French reports of
of Armenians and other subject

races by local Turkish governors and
the refusal by the porte to supply the

necessarry corrective measures are
understood to have been the reason
for the action of the council yester-
day in taking measures towards sup-

plying military forces to mainta.n
order in the Turkish area.

has, n'.nUI'Cf it 1)1 III v!uci
IN FALLROADSbv theI'tiii in piinc'rh

'o the large establishments and
here are signs of coming disorders

which may entail the proclamation of
martial law.

The disorders were the subject of
a spec'a! meeting of the cabinet yes-

terday and the board of trade has
them under consideration.

The view taken by the 'government
is that any governmental interfer-
ence now wou'd be unwise and per-

haps dangerous. The strikes are yet
local in their extent.

!:. v i be put through.
Miprvme council of tlw

mett today it will

MS EDWARDS

(BY W. T. BOST)
Raleigh, Jan. 31. Debate exhaust-

ive and exhausting by the house of
a state wide dog law, fathered by the
barbarous Frank Ray of Macon gave
spice and weariness to the legislative
day. Several amendments to exempt
various counties were voted down and
it early became apparent that a state
law was coming. Hardly a dis-

senting vote was heard on second
reading.

The houjse also (rebuked sundry
Democrats of Asheboro" for opposing
the removal of the Randolph poor
house from out near John Jarrell's
up into the suburbs of the county
seat. As Ray 0f Chatham said,
"folks are tired of making laws for
Democrats who let their country send
a Republican to the legisclature."

The vote was 100 to 1 dn favor
of the bill presented by the Republi-
can representative.

The senate was rather inclined to
loiter. It passed a bill providing
that alimony begin when a woman
leaves her husband for just cause;
also the house bill removing from
the law governing secret assault the

.. .t the very pain stat?- -

!y resident Wilson at
s U.te si-- s'.on. So par-M- r.

W ilcon to have an ex.
,.f what he s '.id that soon

by the Associated Press.
Vv'Vi Vain g ton, Jan. 31. S. iDavies

Warfijld, president of the national
association of owners of railroad se-

curities, gave the senate interstate

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Henderson and
Mrs J. D. Elliott motored to Char-
lotte today.

ATNOT FOUND
THREE ARE MISSING NAT GOODWIN DEAD

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

The Catawba County Fair will be
held September 3, 1919.
This was; the decision of the stock-
holders and directors at their annual
meeting at the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday afternoon and the
fair will be made' better than ever.
Already preparations are being made
for a greater institution than ever
and if the "pulling together of" all the
stockholders and officers will bring it
to pass, the public will find this to
be the case.

President N. W. Clerk was elected
for the third consecutive year and
he will devote much time to the fair.
Mr. John W. Mouser was ed

vice-preside- nt and Mrs. Q. E. Herman
secretary treasurer. The directors
named yesterday afternoon are J. D.
Elliott, John W. Mouser, H. P. Lutz
and L. M. Bollinger. Those holding

DRESULT OF EXPLOSION

i ., e.itei't 1 the mooting he commerce committee today the secu- -

,,1).' of li y pei'jio'Wi. steno- - rity holders' view of the railroad
. ;iivi kept him at hi- - side . problem. He urgid that the rail- -

i it t he da v. roads be turned over to their owners

v -- aid did r.ot aPP'-'a- r in. the as rapidly as possible, with suitable
, :r rv.uni'iue nor has it b:en Icg-slat'o- guaranteeing returns to in.

with av offi.'l'.il author'ty. vestors and safeguarding the govern- -

;,iav be stated that it was ment. He sa d federal operation had
.u- - lvufT.i mat'on of his po- - in Heated that government ownership

would not be a wise policy.

After following a clue to Drexel, Mr.By the Associated Press.
vNyack, N. Y., Jan. 31 Three Geo. R. Wootten and other friend;

str'mcd of dip'omxti? sive p an for administering railroads
understood Mr. Wilson siv? p an for administeroing railroads

i -

it

persons were reported missing anu failed yesterday to locate Miss Edna
20 others had been removed to a Edwards, who disappeared from home

hospital within a short time after on Tuesday afternoon. The young girl
. , left the home of her mother, Mrs.

wrecked the plant of theexp.oa.ons j T Edwards, on Tuesday morning provision' that the assaulted should beover are J. Y. Killian. H. L. Arndt.i - .
Annine rrooucts corporation W. J. Shnford. R. M. Pitts. Geo. E. i assailants presence,here for school, but she did not attend

J that day nor did she shop at a store

By the Associated Press.
New York, Jan. 1. Nat C. Good-

win the actor, died at a hotel here
today after a brief illness. Death
was due to a general breakdown in
health following an operation to re-

move an eye
Born at Boston July 25, 1857, Good-

win was a familiar figure on the Am-

erican stages for many years. He
made his first appearance in 1874
and subsequently played leading roles
in very successful plays both in the
United States and England.

Bisanar, W. S. Stroup, R. L. Shufordtoday.
All the victims were employes in Hickory, as she had been instructed

to do.rrl a...

Good roads, the submission of a con-
stitutional amendment raising the pay
of assemblymen from $4 to $10 and a
state dog ,law were deferred until
later in the term.

nu'ii.bt t of the svprome ur Jer government supervis'on, 'iI

not be a party to the oiving profit sharing among employ-- ;
, f (Itrin sny's possess'ttis to a- - creat on of a federal system of

u i s which now hold them and financing railroads and to supervise
nu.v to u l.'agu? of nations the-'- r operation: arbitration of labor

:r. I'iU.'i would guarantee disputes; control of future security
Tin-r- are inferences that Iss-f.'- by the interstate commerce

. ihnt referred to a peace of commission, and retention of state
commissions.

result of the past two days He opposed the plan for creating
., .... ,..1mWi1 Miiotit inll. ' n .lm;irtmpnt nf rni'rosd witVi n ral- -

and N. W. Clark.
The fair was passed up last fall

on account of the influenza epidemic,
but it will come early enough next
fall to avoid any danger, if there
should be a recurrence of the dis-

ease in the late fall and winter.

nere vere two cApiuna, u.c Mr y;ctor Martinj who lives j

first so heavy that many buildings West Hickory, told Chief Lentz this
in the neighborhood were shaken and morning that Miss Edwards stopped
damaged. The plant was doomed .'in front of hTs home Tuesday after-- ,

c .. , i ,1 t, i noon and talked a while with h;s wife.
uy it, it uCun .ueut imu.eu.ai.c-- .

Thg apparent;y was on her way
.y alter me exp-osion- . it w-a- s esti- - home frovi school

It was learned yesterday that the GOVERNMENTvni lilt- t .'. . ; . -- . . j 1 - - - " WAR EXPENSES
STILL LARGE

mated the loss .would be in excess of
$1,000,000.inet offilcer at its head.of many Americ.'.n?

(. pinion MAJOR LYERLY
OCEAN FREIGHT RATES

CUT DOWT TWO-THIRD- S

young woman who got on the train
here and stopped at Drexel was an-

other person, and last night Mr.
Wootten te'ephoned and telegraphed
descriptions of the young lady. Her
whereabouts soon will be learned, it
is hoped. The mother, nearly fran-
tic with fear, would appreciate any

iii t;. char the atmospaere gen-.i:-- d

to result in clearing up

point.

WHAT WILSON SAID
;
NAVAL PROGRAM WRITESWashington, Jan. 31. Sweeping

reductions in transatlantic freight

NEWTON BOYS WITH
FOURTH CORPS ABROAD

James Ooley Mundy, formerly a
phamacist with the Freeze Drug Com-
pany of Newton, is at Mayen, Ger-
many, with the fourth army corps,
acco)rdiaig to tjhe f'Fourth Corps
Flare," published in good American
at that place. The second number
carried the announcement that the
whole A. E. F. moured the death of
Teddy in its issue of January 11 and
declared it was the first American
newspaper to be published on Ger-
man soil.

It was about the size of Monday's
Record. The weather forecast was
unique: '"Here probably drizzly
weather At home probably fine, clear
sparkling."
4 But the Flare was optimistic and
geyeraLjof its articles were of a, hu--

rates en conimodit'es carried from ; inforr iation. and officers and friends
South Atlantic and gu f ports to the;wjll fonw any clue in the hope of
United Kingdom, France, Holland the lost Miss, Ed--

Ey the Associated I'm.
, ,; ... .)a. I1. 1. Paris. Jan. 01. ;

i . , L.linu .unci-rnilii- r the
TO BE POSHED LETTERwards suffered from a severe cuse ofitaiy in American Dottoms were an-

nounced last night by the shipping- -

inflnpnya and shp had been auUe... , ,.f bv former da-nu- cjIo-t- .

i piinti.n.led in: board. At the same time the board I - fcV

00 made it c ear that the rate cuts an-- i The m;ssing girl is describee as
nounced last Monday night applied! weiCT'hing abejut 120 pounds., ihout
on'y to commodities loaded at North! five"feet' "fiVe ines-'iri heielrjjfith.

,. ?: rtaln term to divide the
... .mm:' the entente nations

dark brown hair and eyes. Vhen
t ho 11 Oil LCt v ' . t . j

Atlant.c ports.
The new rates announced for South

Atlantic ports are from 10 to 12.... points." which were accept-- ' she dtsappearea sne wore a uaus.

green dress with white stripes and a
long dai-- k coat. She has a mole near
her left eye and is of a very nervous
disposition.

cents higher 'rhan those for North
Atlantic ports, while the differential

oi p' :,ce. o.i.n Bv the Associated Presi.
a'd to have added, also; Aniinrvis Jan. 31. In nresentinsr

Washington, Jan. 31. Although
nearly three months have passed
since the signing of the armistice,
the American government's war ex-

penses show no signs of decreasing
materially, except in loans to allies.

In January the treasury paid out
about $1,600,000,000 for ordinary war
expenses, exclusive of allied loans,
or;only $70,000,00o less than in No-

vember and considerably more than
in any month heretofore.

Officials eexplained this was not to

lifl .as ideating that produc- -

the tremendous rate of several
months ago. Manufacturers now
are presenting their bills and receiv-
ing payment for materials delivered
long ago, however, and this keeps up
expenses.

Payments to the allies fell to
about $10,000,000 in January. When
these loans were first instituted, the
government contemplated turning-ove- r

about $5O0,,00O5,OO0 credits to
the allies every month, but actual
payments ordinarily ran around $380.
000.000 monthly.

The treasury cited figures on the
present government outlay to empha-
size the necessity for another big-wa-

r

loan of five or six billion dollars
in April. Current expenses now are
paid largely out of borrowings from
banks and other purchasers of the
(government's short term certificates
of indebtedness.

ATLANTIC FLEET SAILS
.SOUTHWARD NEXT WEEK

.aid
last

..,U.' the principle as

tii; p.Mee coii f wrence
comniisjiioiia today to the bst class
of reserves trained at the United

.r TROOPSAMERICAN

for gulf ports is from 15 to 25 cents
The new rataes made public last

night represent a cut of 66 2-- 3 cents
and are as follows From South

Atlantic ports to:
United Kingdom, $1.07 1-- 2 a hun-

dred pounds, or 54 cents a cubic foot.
Rotterdam, Antwerp, Havre and

Bordeaux, $1.35 or 7n cents.
(Marseilles, Cette, Genoa and Na-

ples, $1.72, or 91 cents.

Statas JTaval Academy during the
war, Secretary Danie's said to the
construction of warsh:ps will contin-

ue.

"N')t n your day," the naval sec- -
URKEYBE SENT TO T

. Some indication of what the 105th
16Pgtafcei34id in thsuhisr ftshtlng in
France is given in a letter from Maj.
Geo. L. L'yerly. . The 30th division
to which the engineers were at-

tached, smashed the Hindenburg line,
and part of the time the engineers
were repairing roads and bridges, "and

at other time were carrying rirles
and chasing the Hun. The losses
of the second battalion, commanded

by Major Lyerly were quite heavy,
and it is estimated the total casual-

ties were 280. Major Lyeriy has
been decorated for his splendid con-

duct in the war when he should have
been in bed with the flu.

His letter will be read with in-

terest by hundreds of friends of the
soldiers:

I have intended writing you a num-

ber of times and give you some dope,
but have been so busy that I hardly

when the boys would return home.

O. C. GRANGER FOUND
AT ENOXVILLE, ARM BROKEN

iShief JLentz received a telegram
from KJnoxville, Tenn., this morning
announcing that a. man" giving his
name as O. C. Granger and his ad-

dress as Hickory and appearing un-
balanced mentally had reached there
with a fractured arm and unable to
take care of himself. What to do
with the case was a puzzle to the
Hickory officer.. Granger resided in
Hickory and worked at Brookford.
He and his wife lived with Mrs.
Grady on Twelfth street, and Mrs.
Granger is still here.

nimTW nr ithii

illratarv told "the voung officers, "w

African att tU'.ie, it i. dfdar-:- .

vci'v positive. What the
would do m case the

, ia.l.stvd on d'.vid;ng th3 tol-- ;.

!i tln''n has not been dis- -'

h Xmcrican attitude, it is
:. '. :.n- iiuurfrs. might be

;t nrobuh'y m'ght tffeet the
future of tlis praa conference.
(Tontitiucd on paffe 4)

there be any reduction of naval pow
RESIDENCEer. We are now on the last stretch M ORGANTON

DESTROYED BY BLAZE
Bv the Associated Tres.

Paris, Jan. 31. Whatever forces
may be sent to Turkey for garrison
purposes, there will be no American
troops sent to that country.

It is po'nted out that their use for
this purpose would be inappropriate,
as the United tSates has never been
at war with Turkey.

of building the three-yea- r program of
naval construction authorized three

yeard ego."
Secretary Daniels is said he had

r.o doubt that congress wou'd author-
ize the recommendations of Presi-

dent Wl'son for another three-yea- r

construction.

iMorganton, Jan 31. iFire destroy-
ed the beautiful Carter resigence on
Avery avenue here Wednesday
n'ght. It was the first serious blaze
in Morganton in over two years.

Although the Carter place is but
five blocks from the fire station and

flames were discovered before rtmii ur m
they had gained much headway, the
fact that the fire department horses

J 1 J r 1 nkM

WILSON PLAN IS

ATTACKED IN
1

SENATE

TWELVE TRANSPORTS SAIL were. """"" down the cashier's nob in the absence
TROOPS u miie tuc.lll,c " from the First N atonal Bank ol MrHJ)M I'RANCLWIIH delay in the arr val of the fire ap Menzies today.

REPORTED IN

PARIS
,

paratus and the building was razee.
Washington, Jan. 31. .Departure to the round.

f 4 t X t . - . Mil - 1

rum trance or irauspo.iss, mi-- ; Wihen the absence oi tne nre nors- -
COTTONYORKNW

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 31. The entire
Atlantic fleet is expected to sad from
Hampton Roads Monday or Tuesday
of, next week for Guantanamo, where
the midwinter maneuvers and target
practice will be held These battle
practices of the fleet, held four times
each year, at Guantanamo in midwin-
ter, off the Virginia capes each
spring and fall and off the New Eng-an- d

coast in mid summer, were in-

terrupted by the entry of the United
States into the European war.

The fleet will begin to assemble in
the roads tomorrow preparatory for
the' trip to Guantanamo. A number
of the ships, including the Arizona
Arkansas and Florida, have been un-

dergoing repairs at the navy yard in

preparation for the maneuvers. The
Arizona is still in dry dock.

rying more than 850 officers and 11,-- es was noted the State hospital au- -

('J, men. 'ne tiding four coast artll- - thorities. a mile and a half away,
'ery Teg menta complete, .was an- - were asked for aid, and arrived on
nounced by the war department. te scene but a few minutes after
Spvpn of the ships are scheduled to u anDaratus appeared.

8y the Aasociateu" Ptpss
INeJw York, Jan. 31 The cottonHy the Associated rreaa

It is rumored that the right of the 'market showed a firmer tone thisJan. licans dock at New York, three at Newport
morning on reports of an improvedtiii- ,h ; nil to to lay s'i rolv a'tae'e'd iN-- ws ana one m dhhiiu'c. town to use tne nre ttam un wu.r

TUn vourninp- - coast artillery regi- - f cvio v,o town limits will be test- - export demand in the south. The
opening was steady at a decl'ne of 16

i.-- for de aling with German
mentg a"re the Fourth. Forty-fourt- h, ed in lawsuits to be brought by a

s aat occupied parts of Tur- - Fiftv. first and Sixtieth. Announce- - fire ;nsUrance company and the Car- -
points to an advance of five, near

found titme to write to even my better
half, so please don't feel slighted in
the least, for I have thought of you
lots since I arrived over here seven
months ago. And besides we were
not allowed to give out dope until
here of late.

I want to state that I have ap-

preciated ""the Hickory Daily Record
more than I can tell you and it sure
has kept me posted regarding the
home news. The first few months
I was over here my wife sent me the
papers every week by second class
mail and sometimes I would not get
the papers for months, but for the
past few months she has been send-

ing me the papers in an envelope as
first class mail and I have been get-
ting them promptly. Believe me,
always look for the paper when the
mail comes in and after I finish the
letters from my wife I always read
the papers before I do another thing.
I even did this while we were fight-
ing at the front and this is saying
a lot. Believe me, your papers were
read with eagerness by me, and they
did me lots of good; they made me
think of home and feel a little as if
I were there. Let the good work
keep up and give us all the news,
as you have always done.

I believe the Record was carried
farther to the front than any other
paper because they were always sent
up to me by my orders. So this is
a good point and record for your pa

onto wprfl Te- - 'j. ...Ua. Vrnmo tzraa Vinrnpfl: i j
ii ( n ;t was announced i" moa nieni inai m'- - ...--- v -- - ier sisieio, w.iac -

j moiitns being easy unuei scaiLeri"
'iv ha.i been nract'ca'lv 'agreed turning 'complete" was said at the last njght. I liouidation, but these were quickly

department not to mean that each absorbed, with the market selling up
. regiment was coming back at full nUR OPEN SATURDAl sharply after the first hour. There

'ir Mxu, Republican leader,, strength, but that every man - A 'was buvine- - on the advance, whichS

By the Associated Press.
lPari;, Thursday, Jan. 30. The

newest irritation to arise at the peace
conference is what the French call
"gales" and what is known elsewhere
as the "French itch." It is annoy-

ing, but not a dangerous ailment of
the skin, and is something like the
seven-year- s' itch and is indigenous
in 'almost every countryp under dif-

ferent names. The itch was brought
to Paris.

If any of the American delegates
to the peace conference have contract-
ed it, diplomacy forbids betrayal of
the fact but the parasite is rempant
at the headquarters of the American
mission.

..r A the report of the pun wheh ,t present on active duty with the un t The program
wid be

at
John

tne
Barrymore
nuo jn in cried M,arch contracts up to 23.20,

.1 United was returning. tomorrow 22 1Q &nd Jul to 21 1Q ori wou'd corrmit the from Mem. A Pararoute an- - the "Manastransports now en 5g ?2 g net h-
-

h
'

c(Mpcrat,on in main.a;nn.K :nciUfje SOme of the largest mount picture. If you failed to see r... l auiiincu . i i i,,r of Vio Pastime tx- -

No word has been received from
Jake Hanna, son of Mr.
Wall Hanna, who lives near Horseford
bridge, and relatives and officers are
still looking for him. It is believed
that the youngster decided to strike
out for excitement At any rate, he
left home one day last week, and his
folks have not heard from him.

i in the occupied terruor.es w.a .u the service. Among tnem are aK- - tns k"""
,, ,! umlievable," and Sena- - .mo. Cedric; Rijndam , nd Espage Wednesday see ,t at the Hub SjtNew Adwussion 10 and 15 Hickory cotton 22 l-- 2c

m- .- no TVAhriirai is due at urdav.
Kriov of PcniiHvlvan'u asserted)

York February 8, with the Fourth war tax included.

.f nH-MUr- complete. a detach- - . WEATHER FORECAST
' iil:trat unn would involve a
" r : , , u and preposterous un
kin;.'."

merit of Ohio men and 143 casual offi.

TAREctrs. B0LSHE1I
SEVERAL ARE IN URED

CLAREMONT NEWS NOTES

LIKED BK NEIGHBORSROUS E LIMIITEE per.
In one of the papers I got today IRIOTS,D!arcmont, Jan. 31. Lieutenant H.

o'r. f Arirnna is visiting his GLASGOW
HALF MILLION MEN

FAVORED FOR ARMYPROGRAMFOE NAVAL
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.. Seitz.
Lieutenant Seitz is rounding out his

eiehth year in the regular army. By the Associated Press.
Mr D. S. Siirmon of the United par-s- ; jan 3i.The peace confer- -

noticed an editorial relative to the
deeds of the Old Hickory Division
and the casualties the same had, and
I notice you stated that you hoped
some one who was over here in this

(Continued on page three
By the Associated Pvess.

Glasgow, Scotland, Jan. 31 Several
nersons were injured here today

1 States cable office, Seatt.e, Wash., is
go far hag had twQ replies to

when the police charged a crowd of WM. S. HART AT
PASTIME SATURDAY

ctVprs with their batons. The
T sKnSn Mr sfimon is on a its nvitation to the various Russian

three months leave of absence. governments for a conference at the
Relatives of M. A. Little. 306 en- -.

princesg islands In one of these,
glneers, 81st division and Ross' Lit-- i

c ROVernment of North Russia for-.- i,

vin-r-v G 1 1 i F A., have receiv- -

Pd letters recently from these young ma ly refuses to meet the bolshevik.

von statin" that they were enjoying The Omsk government under Admir- -

j mounted police were called out and

dispersed the crowd.

By the Associated Press.
IWlashington, Jan. 31. An army of

500,000 men was unanimously decidedon today by the house military com-
mittee as a basis for determiningthe appropriation for : army pay' forthe year beginning next July. Com-
mittee members said the number
probably would average 500,000 dar-
ing the year.

By the Associated Prfi
Washington, Jan. 31. Unanimous
i'v,l i..f the administration's new

-- i f ve ,r navii. program, vv'th the
':"Vt of cap'ta! ships reduced from

'' ' h cau:,e of the differences of
:' ; ' "v. ! the villa of batt

i . wm vot'-'- today by the
'"'asi; naval committee.

The program at the Pastime to-

morrow will be Wlm. S. Hart in "The
Two Gun Man," a great western fea-
ture. His best picture in six reels.
No advance in admission, same price
10 and '15 cents, war tax included.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harts-field- who
expected to 'eave earlier in the week
for Wake Forest, left today.

For North Carolina: Fair tonight
and Saturday, sl'ghtly lower temper-
ature Saturday, gentle west winds.

if n 1'ianc" spiKua.uij
-- - ai jvoisnan, wnue caieguc j".. mi.. ...IX. nrif ovnpct- - - I

were we 1. iney wcic 5-
-

jts reply, expresses strong reserve.
no- - fft return to the States veryr


